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Those among  you who took  part  in  inL,ernational  conferenees  will  cerLainly
remember that  this  argumen! has found many supporters  over  the  years  and,  at  Eimes,
was even endorsed by Amerlcan officfals.  l.Ie heard  Ehem  say:  rfEurope must malce  the









-.. rracknowledged  as insufficient,  and iE  will  be necessary to  find  other,souices,.iif'
aeems Ehat  there  ne than  Eo apply  to  extra.Eurbpe'en 
-:: "supply..IE,  EhOn  aeems  Ehat there  ig  no other  means than  Eo apply 
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ili:l:'':'  l r'Bourcgs,  wtrich  can  only  be  the  United  States  of  fuiiericalr.  .-i', 
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Iilhen  r  eatrd  thls,  r  could have been accused  of  overloohing "'por"iititi;  --
I'.
in  which  many belleved  aE that,  tirne  and  eti1l  believe!  the  possibi.licy  of, un  ln"rease"'
in  European  producEion  such  aa  Eo match  the  increaged  demand.
E
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I  would haEe to  discourage anyone, buE one should keep in  mincl the problems  -.
.  i' ..  ;:.
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product,ion  where the  outpuE costa  are  Ehe lowesE and presenEs for  the  future  considert 
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ible  aocial  risks:slnce  any decline  in  consr,rmption  has an lnrmediaEe  effect  on
:'i  i r  :,1::i : .::t:r. 
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are  Eraditional  suppliers  who canno,c  be bypassed. And chis  rot  ."o 
:
vrhich the necessity  of  keepi'ng the balance of  their  Erade agreement". tt.te.f  'have
'  ' '  '-':
replled  to  the  surprise  expressed by eeveral  of  our  friends  when they  see:,re p,rr"t,
from somei  counrries  of  Easbern Europe, produets  avallaufi'in  the l,test.  ,  l
There  is,  however,  roon  in  Europe for  Arnerican coal,  I  have always  fnCipfid.
:.,  ,  :.  -.,,,.:,
and still  lneist  on maintaining  the  fLow as regular  as posslble.  Incidentallyr:X,  fe'6t'
:
lt  my duty  to  aek you to  beware of  a fallacy  prevailing  in  Europe: one believee  that
the  American market enjoya  a flexibilicy  which makeg  it  possible  to  ask at  any Eiue ,
for  tonnages varylng  from zero  Eo the  infiniee.  IE  is  certaLnly  true  thaE productionl.;
ln  this  country  is  much  more flexible  uhan,lproduction in';Europer but  one must'bear,lfn..;
mind  the  statement  made ln  SepEember  1957 by  one of  your  delegates  to  che Economic ......
'  tt , '
1116.  U.s. Coll'leries  wtrlch  .tu'ir,.q,*ri"a"a''ln exporc eollow.  rhe iorr"y  ,rgtri"h.'ij'.i








tto, reagh.'lhat  goal ,and::co  iustlify,  their  curient'cosr9  alra  ,ehc  "ec;;#t 
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More apecifically,  I
.'
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exts tence rof. "the-  Comnuni-  Ey may
a  ..  .  :a,.:  : ':'.  :  .
and non:member CounErles.
ask you to  be congcioua of  the  incldence  wtrich,an" 
,- ,,,,,_
have on Ehe  relaL,ione between  members  of  the,Comunity  ; ;,,.::.
'I  cannoc  imagine  how:the  lllgh  Authorlty  reeponsible  for  th€
for  any' iength  of  Llme  ,  agree  Eo the  Lay-oft  of  worlcers  in  the  mi.nes
ruhile  imporLs wotrld be maint,ained on  too  high  a scale.
.This  problem  is  in  the  minds  of  Etrrop_ean  producere  who, 
-in 
the
Circumgtancgg,  would  favoi  any  acti,on  on  the  part  of  the.Iligh  Authortty
cance,llation  of  inports  from,the  Unite-cl  StaEes,  or:at  least  to  a drastic
,,1. 
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The poeition  whlch,  fot  my part,  I  have ltept  on defending  is  thaE it  would,  ''::,.'t
.:._.  .  :.  j:.:,::rj/;i:::i:
be  a piEy  indeed  if  the  High  Authority,  which  incidental.ly  has  the  righE  by  statug  to'  ' ,  ,..
',ds 
so,  should  take  Buch a qqep.  I  can"undersEand;  that  the  ttf'gh AuthoriLy  woul-d  wigh'l 
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f"ef  ,that  the, eofutlon'should  be found  on a cormercial  basis.  I  trust
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I  L+*PL  r'cL r':rv'E -41'roppose  the  ever  increasing  claime
.  i  :  :  :. countrieg  and Frarce  tn  particular,  were'ul ere  unible  to  :  ',:.
rates,  So*  sort  of  coordiriaLion  in
by  the  members of  the  OEEC  CounEries  in  1952,  mlght  have prevented  "rr"t  .  Jc!.p  rise  , 
l'  t-
''.  .'.  :...:''''''..
of  the  rates,  but  endeavourg in  this  direction  failed  Eo rnaterialize.  yo,_,  ,r.,  lve}l  ,t': .,,_
aware of  Ehe ouccome  of  the  gituaEion:  this'booring  period  was followea,,6y',!;",'of  ,']:ll,j
decreasing, dernand  and the  frelght
of  both  ship-owners and uaers  to
ratee  collapsed.  I  believe  Ehat it  is  in  the  inEeresE
It  i3  inconceivable  to  think  that  the  very  low  freight  raees
can  in  any lray  cornpeneate the  very  high  rat,es  practiced  in  other  times.
-very  low  rateg  remaln  merely  theoretical.
avold  guch extremeS.
, , 
the  happy
.  this  1eveL
tlraE  they  are  no  Longer  faced  with  normal  competltive  conditlong  and  there  ftnd
{na.  nnn|-inrr{no  {nriarl'o  nf  Aaor{  --.1 ground  for  oppoeing  conEinuing  imporrs  of  Arterlcan  coal.
It  19,m1 earnegt  bqlief  chaE the  competition  between,A4erlcan  and Euiopean  :.,
'......'coa1srqittrintlre11m|tsI'nenEtonedearl.iermuetbebasedonfreight,raresrltrichrl￿'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
I .l  tould  *"r,  piotei￿t  the Buropean  consunEra  agalnst  any eveneual tendency  on at", nriiortt'a
" 
u;"*r;,  r  thank ,ou  ,ot  you.dttention  and for  **"  ;"iiful  oppor.";;'t*
i''  ' '  ,t 
*9  qerr  you my teeling  about ott  "o*on  probrcmg;
""-tlt-'l-
Actr.rally the bulk of  the demand  has been covered at  high rates  and rare  ire.i,,',.1'
' :l  l:  '''
few ln  a posiEion  Lo take  advanEaBe  of  the  present, glEuaclon'.,.Neverthgfg!"r.-.-'-'-,..=
of  the rates  iteelf  deeply concerns Ehe  Etrropean  producerg who  consider ,  ,, 1..
l;ri ;ittlili;rlil.iili,Ii'i.''t-,'l,i,'-,.'i  *-'i -i;i  .i.l'i',1f..i',ii1.,Jl9u,r aL1 the cooperation,
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